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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The reporting period for this paper covers September and October 2022. The target line on all charts 

not reporting as percentages, is the annual target divided by the 12 months. 

Experience: PALS received 792 queries including face-to-face contact. Closure of queries within the Trust 

standard of 5 days were 91% to 95%. Complaints responded to within the Trust standard of 35 days was 

91% in September 2022 and 83% in October 2022. There were 16 concerns regarding appointments in the 

reporting period, 3 of these were in October 2022. Patients reported cancellation of appointments without 

prior notice and chasing appointments as areas of concern. There was a rise in discharge incidents, 

complaints and PALS in September with 25 being above the monthly target of 20 to meet trajectory of 251 

in the year, however October was on target with 20. A discharge educational event is planned in November.

The Family and Friends Test (FFT) Trust response remains below the 20% target with a rate of 4%. 

ViewPoint feedback remains impacted by the pause in the SMS surveys until September end.  There were 

5.4% more patients seen at the Trust in October, but those responding were comparable to September, and 

this explains why the response rate did not show improvement. Performance against the target of 95% for 

the four Trust Strategic Patient Experience questions remains stable. Further analysis is required to 

investigate the responses where patients disagree that they were treated with compassion, respect and 

dignity, involved in their care and the environment was positive and inviting. The Trust were awarded Runner 

Up in the Patient Experience Network National Awards in relation to the Healing Arts programme, examples 

of ongoing and new projects are detailed within the report. In October 2022, the Trust was recognised with 

Gold Employer Status by the Ministry of Defence with the Employer Recognition Scheme (ERS). The 

scheme acknowledges the value and contribution placed on supporting members of the Armed Forces in 

the workplace. 

Infection Prevention and Control (IPC): The COVID-19 data reflects the various “waves” that have 

affected the country and, which is beyond Trust control. The increase in cases in October 2022 was due to 

outbreaks related to the most recent “wave”. The target for Clostridiodes difficile has been exceeded with 

22 cases against the threshold of 18. The target of 7 cases of Pseudomonas aeruginosa has also been 

reached. None of the “Trust apportioned” cases were related to water test results. The Trust has a low rate 

when benchmarked against neighbours. E Coli and Klebsiella are both within target with 36 cases year to 

date (YTD) against a threshold of 53 and 11 cases YTD against a threshold of 27, respectively. There were 

3 cases of MSSA in October 2022, root causes in 2 of the cases were unavoidable. There was also 1 case 

of MRSA in September 2022. There has been an outbreak of Carbapenemase-producing 



Enterobacteroaceae (CPE) in ITU with 4 confirmed cases typed as identical/linked. The first patient to test 

positive was screened on admission and had been transferred from abroad. The last positive CPE result in 

ITU was on 30th September 2022. Controls are in place following this outbreak. 

Antimicrobial Stewardship (AMS): The antibiotic prescribing prevalence audit undertaken in October 2022 

(yet to be published) showed the prevalence of prescribing of antibiotics is 34%, against a national target of 

<33%. This is much improved compared to the previous audit, where prevalence was 43%. Compliance with 

72hr prescription reviews deteriorated from 73% to 43%. Prescribing compliance with “watch” and “reserve” 

antibiotics is 63% against a target of 44.5% or less. Progress on actions with antimicrobial compliance has 

been limited due to staffing challenges. 

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance (SSIS) 

Comprehensive SSI incidence data is collected for UKHSA on a quarterly basis. For the period April to June 

2022, SSI rates of 0% was recorded for fractured neck of femur, hip replacement, knee replacement and 

breast surgery. Surveillance for procedures involving implants continues for 12 months, therefore data may 

change. In house data collection within the specialities showed in Q1 2022/2023, an SSI rate of 6.9% in 

urology and a SSI rate of 8% for caesarean sections. The colorectal dataset was for July to September 

2022, and showed an SSI rate of 9.3%, a steadily downward trend. A Trust wide SSIS Awareness Day was 

held in September, with attendees in excess of 250 staff. The Maternity Team won the Innovation Award at 

the Staff Achievement Awards for their quality improvement work in driving the SSI rate down for caesarean 

sections. 

Medication Safety: The improvement target was met in the reporting period. There is significant assurance 

in delivery of the programme. Medicines Reconciliation data remains unavailable with no timeframe as to 

when the SSC build will be completed. Medicines management technician cover is provided for all ward 

areas. 

Sepsis: The June 2022 audit demonstrated an overall compliance with the Sepsis 6 bundle (a set of 6, time 

critical practices) and this remains above the performance target. Improvements have been made with the 

Emergency Department (ED) monitoring urine output, 87% compliance in June, and blood cultures for 

inpatients, 100% compliance in June. Interventions have included staff training in taking blood cultures, 

improved access to urine monitoring equipment in ED, and Sepsis 6 awareness delivered at the Trust Harms 

Free Care Conference. 

Harm Free Care: There were 28 hospital acquired category 2 pressure ulcers and nine hospital acquired 

category 3/unstageable pressure ulcers in the reporting period. Weekly pressure ulcer Trustwide reviews 

were initiated in October 2022, due to the rise in hospital acquired pressure damage. There were 3 falls with 

severe harm in September 2022, and none in October 2022. There were 16 repeat falls in the period, 

however both falls targets are within the threshold trajectories for 2022/2023. Recording of lying and 

standing blood pressure is improving, however remains below target. MUST scores accurately completed 

was 84% in September 2022, and 71% in October 2022, against a target of 98%, however compliance is 

showing overall improvement. Both recording of accurately recorded fluid balance charts and accurately 

completed catheter surveillance forms averaged 96% and 77% respectively improvements being 

demonstrated in this period. VTE reporting is in arrears. The Risk Assessment target was not met in August 

due to a coding issue being identified. Compliance with chemical thromboprophylaxis (CTP) within 14 hours 

is well above the improvement target. The Trust held its first Harm Free Care Conference in November 2022 

and covered all the hospital associated harms. The day was well attended with over one hundred delegates 

both in person and virtually. The level of hospital associated harms remains a focus, particularly in relation 

to accurate completion of risk assessments on Surrey Safe Care. Ward based assurance via daily audit 

checks by the Ward Managers and Matrons is in place. 

Effectiveness: The seven-day services audit has shown an improvement for standard 2, first consultant 

review within 14 hours, but performance for standard 8 remains more variable. Both measures are falling 

slightly short of the 90% target with the most recent data for August showing standard 2 at 85.19%, and 

standard 8 at 84.85%. There is an improvement workstream linked to the Trust main effort to support this 

priority, and there is also a focus on better visibility of the data within the Divisions to promote local 

improvement work. Completion of adult mortality review forms (MRF) within 2 days is at 13.2% against a 

target of 95%, and the overall completion rate has decreased since the introduction of Surrey Safe Care. 



MRF completion currently remains on Evolve and there is an action for this to be available on SSC. The 

form for SSC is currently in the testing phase with an aim to go live before the end of 2022. This is key to 

improving MRF completion. The completion of Structured Judgement Reviews is at a minimum of 30 days 

in arrears and there is continuing work underway to recover the position. The number of trained reviewers 

has increased further with new recruits trained and others awaiting training. The Risk Adjusted Mortality 

Index (RAMI) chart shows that the Trust continues to track above peers. Historically the Trust have always 

had a slightly higher RAMI than peers, with a median slightly above the RAMI 100. Further work is underway 

to analyse all potential causes for our changing RAMI trend. 
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Variation icons: Orange indicates concerning special cause variation requiring action;
blue indicates where improvement appears to lie, and grey indicates no significant change
(common cause variation).

Assurance icons: Blue indicates that you would consistently expect to achieve a target.
Orange indicates that you would consistently expect to miss the target. A grey icon tells you
that sometimes the target will be met and sometimes missed due to random variation – in a
RAG report this indicator would flip between red and green.



SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

PALS: The departments with the highest number of queries were Neurology (15%), Dermatology (15%), and
Gastroenterology/Upper Gastro Intestinal (13%). The main theme was appointments, sub-categorised to
cancelled appointments where patients were informed, cancelled appointments patients not informed and they
attended, and chasing appointments. In comparison, 12% of complaints received in the reporting period related
to appointments. The PALS team continue to support face-to-face contact.

On average 93% of PALS were closed within the agreed time frame. Those unresolved were mainly due to
patients experiencing a delay in receiving their results.

Complaints: Performance has improved, and this is due to timely sign off either by the Division or the Associate
Director of Quality. The latter was a new action implemented in August to support patient’s experiences of the
complaints process.

PALS Team escalate actions to Divisional Service Managers for
timely resolution.
Analysis of recurrent themes are shared with the departments.
Remedy payments provided to patients who experienced a wasted
journey to the hospital.

The Patient Experience Team (PET) will work on undertaking a ‘you
said, we did’ initiative to address actionable items with the
Divisions and ensure that service changes are brought about as a
result of patient feedback received.

Partial assurance. The Patient Experience Team request assurance
that actions have been implemented to resolve the patients
concerns.
See Page 3 for improvement actions related to appointment letters.

Partial assurance.
‘You said, we did’ will commence in November.

Target

For monitoring

Variance/Assurance

Special cause variation

Response

For Information

Target

95%

Variance/Assurance

Special cause variation 
of improving nature

Response

For Information

Page 2CARING DOMAIN – PATIENT EXPERIENCE - PALS

Target
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Variance/Assurance
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For Information

Target

95%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation

Response

For Information



SUMMARY ACTIONS                                                                                             ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Reopened complaints: Reopened complaints were received for General Surgery, Anaesthetics, Critical Care and Theatres (GSACT),
Women’s Health and Paediatrics (WHP) and Urgent and Emergency Care (UEC) Divisions. Reasons for reopening included a delay
in treatment and care, patient’s requesting an earlier face-to-face appointment with a date for surgery, and the written response
not addressing the complainants questions. A review of reopened complaints was undertaken and found that Maternity service
users were not always offered the support of Birth Reflections at their initial contact when complaining, which may be beneficial.

Appointment Letters: The wider common themes were appointments cancelled but patients not informed, concerns about
appointment cancellations with no explanation and incorrect location for appointment on the clinic letter. The links from eRS to
SSC are now corrected removing error with new appointments.

Complaints and PALS related to discharge: These included chasing discharge letters, concerns over fitness for discharge including
plans for care at home, communication with the family, and a patient requesting discharge from speciality.
A lack of confidence and knowledge of staff on the wards regarding patient discharge was identified.

The PET monitor reopen complaints, liaise with Divisions for timely resolution and
offer a Local Resolution Meeting (LRM) in the first instance.
Birth Reflections information is now provided to service users by the PET on initial
contact and they are offered the option to attend a LRM to discuss their concerns.

Monitoring that booked patient appointments match the appointment type, to
reduce wasted attendances.
Training sessions and one-to-one support for clinical offices.

Study day on ‘Discharges Let’s Get it Right’, to include discharge forward planning.
On admission, ward staff will ask patients prompt questions to establish their
baseline package of care and what may be needed in addition for discharge home.
Trust engagement event with Carers and Community, to discuss discharge issues.

Acceptable assurance.  

Partial assurance, work ongoing
with IT department.

Partial assurance.
Study day will be in November.
Engagement Event will take place
in November.

Page 3CARING DOMAIN – PATIENT EXPERIENCE - COMPLAINTS

Target

51

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation

Response

For Information

Target
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Variance/Assurance
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For Information
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variation
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For Information



SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

ViewPoint Compliments:
The ViewPoint SMS survey was paused until the end of September, due to
coding issues related to the implementation of Surrey Safe Care (SSC). The
survey has been switched back on and SMS feedback across all services is rising
with its return.

The ViewPoint site visit planned for October was delayed and will now take
place in December 2022.

FFT Response Rate: The Friends and Family Test (FFT) Trust response rate was
impacted by the SSC issues, however sustained improvement in this is yet to be
realised.

Divisions were informed of the service interruption and the impact of this on their data.

The aim of the site visit is to ensure all devices are connected to the Wi-Fi and to engage with staff to increase
their confidence in seeking feedback from patients. This will also support more accurate FFT data.
Wards will be invited to attend a ViewPoint Working Group, to increase engagement and awareness and learn
how to interact with their patient feedback.

The PET will deliver monthly drop-in ViewPoint ‘clinics’ via Microsoft Teams to increase staff engagement,
discuss training requirements and identify any faults with ViewPoint devices.

Partial assurance, although the majority of coding issues
have been resolved and the service has been switched
back on, there continue to be some interruptions.

Areas where usage is poor will be a priority.

First ViewPoint Working Group will be in December.

Partial assurance with FFT.
Viewpoint drop in clinics will be launched in November.

Page 4CARING DOMAIN – PATIENT EXPERIENCE COMPLIMENTS AND USER FEEDBACK

Service User Comments:
Clinical Assessment Unit (CAU):
‘The care that my father has received has been exemplary, the entire team have been marvellous. In particular, Debra has
been wonderful her unstinting care and attention in such a busy department has been very touching’.

Cardiac Rehab – River Bourne and Cardiac Rehab – Ashford:
‘This course really helped me to move on and do more in my life. It gave me the confidence which I was lacking. I was
frightened to do anything in case it brought more problems with my heart, the course showed me how much I could do.
Staff were amazing and I thank them very much’.
‘I thought the course was very good and gave me confidence and knowledge for the future’.
‘This course and the wonderful staff gave me the confidence to know that everything was going to be ok and reconfirmed all
that I can continue to do in my life. They took any worries away’.

Diagnostics, Therapeutics and Cancer Services (DTC) Division:
‘The receptionist was excellent, I explained I was feeling nervous about the appointment and she took me to see the area
where the machine is to ease my mind, at the same time one of the radiology staff reassured me. On the day of my CT scan I
was greeted and reassured once again. All the staff were excellent. The radiologist was very calm, explained everything that
would happen to the point I felt very safe in her care. What was going to be a difficult ordeal for me became manageable. At
no point did I feel I was just another patient, I was treated with the utmost respect and care. Thank You’.

Oak And Ash Wards – Women’s Health and Paediatrics (WHP) Division PANTS AND TOPS initiative: The Division

established there was poor uptake with ViewPoint feedback from their patient group after an analysis of their ViewPoint
dashboard. ViewPoint captured feedback from parents but there was a lack of feedback available from children and young
people. The Team asked the children and young people to feedback their experience by writing on pants or a top. The
response has been outstanding. See page 5

Target

20%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation

Response

For Information



PATIENT EXPERIENCE – PANTS & TOPS (Feedback from children and young people)



SUMMARY ACTIONS
ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR 
IMPROVEMENT

NICU and Maternity staff identified that when offering support to grieving parents and those who have experienced a traumatic
birth, a private environment outside of a clinical environment was required.

Departments have shown an increase in engagement via contact with the Patient Experience Team (PET) to discuss their
ViewPoint requirements for obtaining feedback from patients.

Patient Feedback includes; ‘I can’t fault the staff they were absolutely first class, kind polite sincere, the operation went well
and I was so impressed with the surgeon, he even popped in to see me afterwards I’ve had a fantastic experience’ (Dickens
Ward), ‘People were so nice, warm, professional, thorough and kind and I was treated with respect and dignity’ (Kingfisher
Ward), ‘Wow what a professionally run bay in birch ward. I had a heart attack and was in the bay for six days, and I witnessed
and received: compassion effective treatment packages, professionalism from the sister that I have not seen in many industries
for a long time. They were not managers, they were leaders and leaders get things done. All staff levels are a credit to the
hospital. Clone them please’ (Birch Unit), ‘Amazing care and support given to us. Very reassuring staff always going the extra
mile. Friendly and approachable anytime (NICU).

The Eternal Garden is now being used for supporting difficult conversations.

The first survey obtaining feedback for Trust community services will be
launched.
To improve the way patients experience care, Swan Ward shared a patients story
to Trust staff. The relative shared their story so that staff could learn from lived
experience.
Further analysis is required to understand the percentage of responses where
patient feedback is below target on the Trust’s strategic questions.

The ViewPoint Working Group will ask wards and departments to share their
feedback on using and engaging with ViewPoint and optimising the use of their
dashboards.

The survey will be launched in 
November.

Analysis will be undertaken in 
December.

The Working Group will be launched in
December.

CARING DOMAIN – PATIENT EXPERIENCE STRATEGIC QUESTIONS
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SUMMARY ACTIONS
ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR 
IMPROVEMENT

Music and Performing Arts: Research has shown the benefits that live music can have on patients in reducing anxiety, medication,
blood pressure, and pain as well as improve sleep quality, mood, mental alertness, and memory. The Trust is working with Music in
Hospitals to deliver a six month programme in clinical areas across the Trust.

A Grand Piano has been purchased for the Main Entrance of St. Peter’s Hospital, regular performances from Volunteers are planned
including local schools and ASPH team members.

Intergenerational Music Makers (IMM) will pilot three music research projects to evaluate the impact of music therapy in NICU and
the Stroke Service, and across various medical wards.

The Hospital Environment: Enhancing Key Indoor and Outdoor Areas and Visual Arts
Healing Arts are creating a Staff Garden, funded by the Friends of St Peter’s Hospital. A courtyard space has been identified, and the
garden designed. A sculpture is being designed by artist Harry Gray that will be dedicated to Trust staff who died during the pandemic.
The bronze sculpture of two hands celebrates the contact, support and touch of the NHS staff which truly held the nation during the
COVID pandemic.

The Making Wards Healing Perfect projects will see key patient areas transformed through refurbishment including redecoration, new
furniture and the purchase of artwork, as well as activities and equipment to improve patient experience. Designs will be discussed in
conjunction with the Dementia Team.

Healing Arts are sourcing visual artwork to enhance the hospital environment through loans, purchases and commissions.

The first concerts will take place at St. Peter’s Hospital in
Outpatients and Aspen Ward.

The piano will be launched on the 30th November with
weekly concerts taking place throughout December.

Pilot projects in NICU and Bradley unit due to start in
November.

Designs for the sculpture were presented in September.

Artist Kate Bond has been appointed and due to deliver
creative session with patients in Bradley Unit.
Artwork selection for Aspen to be finalised in November.
New artwork will be installed in main entrance SPH and
Wobble room at AH.
Design development due for hanging sculpture in Staff
Wellbeing Centre at AH.
Loaned artwork from Paintings in Hospital installed in
Radiology and Cardiology at SPH.

The concerts will be launched in November. Feedback
will be collated following monthly concerts.

Feedback mechanisms are currently being discussed.

IMM will analyse data and provide results after the
pilot.

Partial assurance. Work will commence in early 2023
and is due to finish on 23rd March.

Pre and post refurbishment data will be collated to
evaluate the impact of the projects.

Feedback is being sought from all areas with recently
installed artwork.

CARING DOMAIN – PATIENT EXPERIENCE HEALING ARTS Page 7



SUMMARY ACTIONS
ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR 
IMPROVEMENT

All IPC target lines on the charts depict the annual target divided by 12 months.

COVID: COVID data is not part of the lockdown and generally reflects the various “waves” that
affect the country and which is beyond Trust control. There was a large increase in cases in
October, as a result of the outbreaks seen in the most recent “wave”. This has now reduced and
some areas of the country are reporting more Respiratory Syncytial Virus and Flu cases, than
COVID.

Clostridiodes difficile (C.diff): There have been 22 cases year to date (YTD). There is a period of
increased incidence on Cedar Ward and cases have been sent to the reference lab for ribotyping
to determine if they are linked.

E.Coli: This is on target with 36 cases YTD.

Klebsiella: This is on target with 11 cases YTD.

Mask wearing has continued in all Trust areas for staff, visitors and patients (if tolerated).
The IPC Team follow UKHSA guidelines for reporting outbreaks. National guidelines for COVID screening
were released in September to require screening only if patients have symptoms of COVID or are to be
discharged to a Nursing or Care Home.
New posters have been developed confirming that correctly fit tested FFP3 masks are required when
caring for COVID positive patients in any area of the Trust.

Annual Infection Control Training has been reinstated onto Trust Training days.
Line managers are responsible for booking staff via the Learning and Development Team.
The IPC Nursing Team visit wards to ensure best practice.
Back to basics advice has been developed and disseminated to Ward Managers.
There are two IPC vacant posts currently being advertised.

In October there were outbreak on Maple,
Willow, Kingfisher and Holly Wards.

The C.diff threshold (one of the lowest in the
country for a Trust of this size) has been
exceeded.

Acceptable assurance for both E.coli and
Klebsiella. The Trust has a low rate when
benchmarked against neighbouring Trusts.

SAFE DOMAIN – INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL

Target

N/A

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation

Response

For Information

Target

18

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation.
Target not met

Response

For Improvement
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Target

53

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
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achievement of target

Response

For Improvement

Target

27

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
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achievement of target

Response

For Improvement



SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Pseudomonas aeruginosa: The challenging target of 7 has been reached. None of the “Trust apportioned” cases were related
to water test results.

MRSA and MSSA: The root causes of the 3 MSSA cases were unavoidable in 2 of the cases: Infective endocarditis (in an IV drug
user), and Lower Respiratory Infection. The third case was related to an infected peripheral IV cannula site.
There was 1 MRSA case reported in September. A review meeting of the case confirmed that the patient had ongoing
infection, which lead to fracture of the L2/3. The L2/3 infection was the root cause of the MRSA bacteraemia, was acquired
prior to hospital admission and was therefore unavoidable.

Hand Hygiene Audits: The results of clinical area audits completed on Tendable were above 95%.

CPE: There have been 4 confirmed cases of Carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteroaceae (CPE) in ITU in the reporting
period. All cases have been confirmed as identical/linked.
The bacteria can live harmlessly in the gut of humans, however if the bacteria get into the wrong place (such as the bladder or
bloodstream) they can cause infection. These infections are resistant to many antibiotics – making treatment and recovery
very difficult. The first patient to test positive was screened on admission and had been transferred from abroad.

IPC actions as per previous page.

The Aseptic Non Touch Technique policy has been updated.
The IV Nurse Specialist Post has now been recruited to, and
will support device care.

Actions in ITU include but are not exhaustive:
Isolation in side rooms for positive patients
Single use equipment where possible and cleaning regime
where not possible
Thorough environmental cleaning and use of UV light
Focus on hand hygiene

Partial assurance. Further cases will exceed the threshold. 
The Trust has a low rate when benchmarked against 
neighbouring Trusts.
The Water Policy has been updated and ratified.

A further MRSA was reported in November and will be
discussed in the next report.

The last positive result was on 30th September 2022.

SAFE DOMAIN – INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL
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0
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SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Due to the implementation of Surrey Safe Care, only one audit for 2022 has been
undertaken. Surrey Safe Care is expected to be producing the reports going forward,
rather than a manual approach.

The antibiotic prescribing prevalence audit undertaken in October 2022 (yet to be
published) showed the prevalence of prescribing of antibiotics is 34%, against a national
target of <33%. This is much improved compared to the previous audit, where
prevalence was 43%.

Compliance to the Department of Health guidance for measuring prescribing standards
can be seen in Table 1. Compliance with prescribing in line with guidelines/microbiology
remain unchanged from the previous audit (85%). Completion of the 72hr review has
deteriorated from 73% to 43%.

The NHS National Contract requirements for antimicrobial prescribing changed in
2021/2022 from a total antimicrobial reduction target, to compliance being assessed
based on the use of “higher risk” (for antimicrobial resistance) antibiotics. The UK has
adapted the WHO classification of antimicrobials in accordance with their risk of
resistance where antibiotics are designated as either “watch”, “aware”, or “access”
status. A reduction target of 4.5% (from the 2018 baseline data) was set for the “watch”
and “reserve” antibiotics groups combined. Based on Trust data, this means a target of
44.5% or less. Compliance of 63% is shown in table 2.

Progress on the actions from previous audits has been limited and most actions are
ongoing.

The actions cover previous audits (including diagnosis of infection 2021,
reported previously)

Revision of guidelines for common infections such as community and
hospital acquired pneumonia, urinary tract infections, and cellulitis, to
include more diagnosis guidance and direction for when NOT to prescribe
antibiotics or escalate treatment.

Education and training on: Appropriate use of urine dip analysis in the ED
and Admissions Units; the diagnosis of common infections, how/when to use
broader spectrum antibiotics, clear guidance and education on diagnosing
hospital acquired pneumonia, appropriate use of investigations, and
promote immediate prescribing only for the septic patient.

Direct feedback and investigation of cases via focus groups to identify
what/where it is going wrong, and for learning.

Divisional Leads to complete Division specific audits and action plans for
improving compliance.

Re-audit of Trust compliance.

There is partial assurance around antimicrobial stewardship in the Trust, due to
three main challenges being faced. These are as follows:

Pharmacy in operational business continuity since March and there is a staffing
challenge from the Pharmacy Team for addressing antimicrobial stewardship.

The challenges of staffing within the Consultant Microbiology team are resolving,
and the workplan will need to be revised & timeframes assigned.

SSC has mandated the requirements for indication and stop & review dates and
they were therefore excluded from the audit. It was hoped that the 72hr review
completion would improve with the introduction of SSC, however this is not the
case. Further work on refining SSC is in progress, to improve the quality of
“indication” reporting and the completion of the 72hr reviews. Reporting functions
from SSC have yet to be enabled to help with the availability of compliance data.

Timescales for the completion of all actions in the action plan are currently under
review, due to the challenges identified above.

Reaudit in spring 2023 will be determined by the availability of the SSC reporting
functions. Without this the next audit will be undertaken Autumn 2023.

SAFE DOMAIN – ANTIMICROBIAL GUARDIANSHIP Page 10

Table 1

Percentage Prescribing Compliance  (Target >90%) %

Percentage Compliance of Prescribing in line with Guidelines/Micro 86

Percentage of prescriptions reviewed within 72hrs 43

Table 2

Percentage Prescribing Compliance AWaRe Categories  (against Watch 

& Reserve baseline = 49%) 
Target <44.5%

Percentage Prescribing of Watch & Reserve AWaRe Categories 63



SUMMARY ACTION ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

The audit of SSI Care Bundles will be shared in January
2023.

The latest UKHSA dataset received for these four
surgeries was for April to June 2022. The confirmed rate
for this period is 0% for all four surgeries.

The next data set for the period July to September 2022,
is expected to be reported in January 2023.

For fractured neck of femur there has been ongoing work in refining processes and embedding
practise related to the pathway and care bundles.

Hip and Knee surgeries are in the planning stages for creating SSI pathways.

A monthly breast post discharge telephone follow-up clinic commenced in in August 2022, and is
junior doctor led. The purpose is to identify any SSI diagnosed in the community.

The MSK Service are 3 months in to trialling 6 months of post-discharge follow-up text message
using the ViewPoint system to try and enhance data quality.

A Trust wide SSIS Awareness day was held in September, to raise awareness of the program, educate
and share the quality improvement projects that have been undertaken over the past 3 years.
The day consisted of tea trolley teaching, a display in the foyer and a webinar including two speakers
from leading Trusts in SSIS, in the UK.

Acceptable assurance

Partial assurance. Pathways expected to be ready for implementation in early 2023.

Acceptable assurance. This action will improve the data quality, but could lead to a higher
SSI rate being identified.

Excellent engagement and attendance across the surgical specialties., with excess of 250
people attending the awareness day virtually. There were 98 staff across both sites
trained during the tea trolley teaching.

SAFE DOMAIN – SURGICAL SITE INFECTIONS (SSI)

Target

1.5%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response
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Target

0.5%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

Target

0.5%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

Target

2.5%

Variance/Assurance

N/A at this time, due 
to too few data points

Response



SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Elective Colorectal: The SSI rate is 9.4% for the period of July to September 2022. An audit of
pre-operative antibiotics, completed March to September, found that the SSI rate was 7.7% in
patients that received the antibiotics compared to 22% in patients that did not. Reasons for not
receiving antibiotics included: medication allergy and the introduction of SSC initially causing
prescribing challenges. The SSC issue has been resolved.

Caesarean Sections: The SSI rate for Q1 22/23 is 8%. The data shows sustained improvement,
as the rate has only risen above the mean twice since April 2021. All infections in Q1 22/23
data, were superficial.

Urology: The SSI rate for Q1 22/23 was 6.9%, an improvement on the last data point in Q3
21/22.

Bariatric and Upper GI: Resources for data collection has provided challenges. The Team are
committed to understanding the extent of any SSI in their patients. and have now set up a
telephone f/up clinics as of Dec 2022 to enable continuous SSI data collection.

The colorectal SSI prevention care bundle pathway was implemented in March 2022. Work has
been focused on embedding practise related to the pathway and care bundles.
Antibiotic administration pre-operatively will be reaudited in 6 months.

A series of care bundles audits are planned over the next few months to ensure effectiveness and
correct use of resources and embedding practise.

A new pathway for patients with a suspected SSI was implemented in August. An audit of this will
be undertaken in 2023.

A telephone follow up clinic is being established to enable continuous SSI data collection.

Care bundle audits of pre-operative body wash and surgical hand scrub are being completed.

Acceptable assurance. All actions are now in place.

Maternity won the Innovation Award at the Staff
Achievement Awards, for their quality improvement
project to reduce caesarean section SSI rates.

Partial assurance. Inconsistent data collection due to 
resource challenges. 

Partial assurance. The clinic will commence in 
December.

The audits will be reported in January 2023

SAFE DOMAIN – SURGICAL SITE INFECTIONS (SSI) AND MEDICATION SAFETY

Target

7.5%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For Information
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Target

7.5%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For Information

Target

7.5%

Variance/Assurance

Insufficient data points

Response

For Information



SAFE DOMAIN - INPATIENT SEPSIS SIX CARE BUNDLE

Target

<78

Variance/Assurance

Special cause variation 
of improving nature

Response

For Information

Page 13SAFE DOMAIN – MEDICATION SAFETY

SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Medication Incidents with Harm: Data shows compliance against target with an
improving trend.

Medication Reconciliation within 24 hours: Data currently unavailable whilst access to
Surrey Safe Care (SSC) reports is being resolved and reports are built and tested.

Sepsis Six: The latest audit demonstrated an overall compliance of 50% with the full
Sepsis 6 bundle. Improvements have been focussed on improving compliance with urine
monitoring in the Emergency Department (ED), 87% in June, and blood cultures for
inpatients 100% compliance in June.

Ongoing Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration (ePMA) support of
issues via hornbill, and change requests to improve SSC prescribing and
administration user experience.

It has been flagged to the SSC Medications Team for prioritisation.

Interventions since the last report have included: over 100 members of staff trained
in taking blood cultures, improved access to urine monitoring equipment in ED and a
Sepsis 6 awareness session delivered at the Trust Harms Free Care conference.
Work to standardise the availability of urine monitoring equipment across the Trust
continues.
Further blood culture training sessions are scheduled.
A new blood culture pack is being trialled in phlebotomy, to assess the benefit of
these. If successful a ward trail will follow.

Significant assurance. The improvement target was met in the reporting
period. Good confidence and evidence in programme delivery.

Absence of evidence of delivery whilst reporting function in SSC is being
developed.

Acceptable assurance. The improvement target is being met.

The blood culture pack trial will last for 2 months.

Target

48.75%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation

Response

For Information



SUMMARY ACTIONS
ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR 
IMPROVEMENT

Category 2 Pressure Ulcers: In September, seven occurred on Cherry
Ward. Other wards included Falcon, Heron, ICU, Maple and Swan Wards.
In October, three occurred on Heron ward. Other wards included Cherry,
Chestnut, CAU, Swan and Willow Wards.

There is an issue with the body map function on SSC, which ia a part of
patient assessment.

Category 3 and Unstageable Pressure Ulcers:
There were nine category 3/unstageable pressure ulcers in the reporting
period. Four unstageable pressure ulcers in September occurred on four
wards (Cedar, Falcon, Kingfisher and Willow Palliative)
The five category 3/unstageable pressure ulcers in October occurred on

four wards (Chestnut, Kingfisher, Maple and Swan). One was device
related secondary to a non-invasive ventilation mask.

Rapid reviews showed that pressure ulcers in the period were due to lack
of repositioning. There was lack of documentation of repositioning, with
inconsistencies in skin assessments and escalation to TVT.

The Tissue Viability Team (TVT) will support Cherry to review the category 2 pressure ulcers as a cluster, and identify
common themes.

Body map issues were escalated to SSC Team and is under review. Paper records of body maps are being used to mitigate
the current lack of electronic body map availability.

All Category 3 and unstageable pressure ulcers are subject to an MDT rapid review, supported by TVT. Due to the ongoing
high monthly incidence of hospital acquired pressure ulcers Trust wide, a Pressure Ulcer Summit was held by the Chief
Nurse with all Divisions and the TVT in September. The agreed actions include ensuring daily patient reviews are completed,
safety huddles, documentation audits and documentation spot checks by Matrons and Ward Managers. There is a focus on
completion of risk assessments, head to toe skin assessments and care provision.

Weekly pressure ulcer meetings with Divisions and Ward Managers implemented to review pressure ulcer occurrence and
share learning to ensure continued focus on pressure area care..

Availability of pressure relieving equipment on wards has been reviewed and heel offloading equipment including the
Repose Wedge, the Repose Foot Protector and Heal Up Foot Protectors have been ordered by all ward areas. Company
representatives are commencing ward-based training, education and support in equipment use.

Partial assurance
Threshold not exceeded in October however, if the
current trajectory continues, the target will not be
met.

The target threshold has been missed, however
there are robust plans and oversight is in place
with localised ward action plans monitored within
the Divisional monthly harms meetings and at the
Harms Free Care Oversight Group.

Weekly pressure ulcer meetings with the Divisions
was implemented in October.

The ward based training will commence in
November.

SAFE DOMAIN – PRESSURE ULCERS (PUs)

Target

129 or <

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For Information

Target

7 or <

Variance/Assurance

Special cause variation 
of worsening nature. 
Target not met.

Response

For Information
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SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Falls: The 3 falls with severe harm were on Wordsworth Ward, Swan Ward
and Clinical Assessment Unit. There were no common themes identified from
the rapid reviews.

Repeat Falls: (An inpatient fall that occurs within 12 months of a previous fall,
irrespective of the admission episode). One patient fell twice in Swan Ward,
and one patient fell twice in Urology Diagnostic Outpatient Suite. Holly Ward
and Wordsworth Ward had four separate patients fall. The four other repeat
falls were on four separate wards.
The common themes were frailty and unwitnessed falls.

Lying & standing blood pressure (L&SBP) checks: Ward audits demonstrate
an improvement in the reporting period. L&SBP is only visible in one section
on SSC and is not easily found. However training of auditors has contributed
to improved auditing.

Local action plans are monitored via the monthly Divisional Harms Meetings. These include
twice daily safety huddles and focus on ensuring that post falls assessments are completed.
Divisions review their incidents and action plans at their Harm Free Care Meetings.

Holly ward will be participating the Tabard project, which clearly identifies who is allocated to
Baywatch and cannot leave without handing the tabard over.
Chestnut Ward have continued “Summer Olympics”, which started in July and aims to reduce
number of inpatient falls through the avoidance of deconditioning by ensuring patients are
mobilised each day. There is insufficient data for reporting at this time.

Where L&SBP has not be completed in patients with falls, this is highlighted to the ward by the
Falls Prevention Lead.
SSC Team requested to ensure the L&SBP record is visible in results review section.

Acceptable assurance.
Work on Surrey Safe Care continues with the neurological observations: No
timeline given for completion.

Acceptable assurance.
Tabard project to commence in November and will be reviewed in 3
months.

Due to be reviewed with the Chestnut Ward Team in November.

Partial assurance.
No fixed timeline for SSC work to be addressed. Training is ongoing.

SAFE DOMAIN – FALLS

Target

16 or <

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For Information

Target

128 or <

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For Information
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Target

85%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For Information



SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

MUST: All areas scored between 80-100%, with the exception of Cherry, Chestnut,
Elliot and Swan Wards in September, and Falcon, Chaucer/Wordsworth, Chestnut,
and Maple, in October. Overall Must is improving from the decline previously seen.

Fluid balance: Overall score demonstrates improvement, however compliance
reduction in October appears to correlate with 5 areas (Holly, Swift, CAU, Joan
Booker and Ash Wards) being non-compliant in audit completion.

Catheter care: Compliance is improving, however remains below the target.

MUST completion guides are attached to ward weighing scales.
MUST training was delivered as part of Malnutrition Awareness Week.
Targeted ward based training from the Nutrition Team is being delivered to areas with poorest
performance.
Targeted improvement has been implemented by the Divisions with the lowest scoring wards.
MUST compliance is reviewed at the Harms Free Care meeting

For fluid balance and catheter care, areas not auditing the data are notified and asked to complete
this within 72 hours.

Areas identified with incomplete/inaccurate fluid balance charts and or catheter care will be
discussed in the monthly HFC Oversight Group.

Partial assurance. MUST reporting is improving.

Acceptable assurance.

Acceptable assurance.

SAFE DOMAIN – NUTRITION, HYDRATION, & CATHETER CARE

Target

98%

Variance/Assurance

Special cause 
variation.
Target not met

Response

For Information

Target

100%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation.
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For information
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Target

100%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation.
Target not met

Response

For Information



SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

VTE data validation is one month in arrears.

VTE Risk Assessment: Investigation shows that the missed target in August was
likely to be a coding issue.

First CTP dose within 14 hours: September data for first dose CTP within 14 hours
has not been included in this report due to small random sample population of
patients meeting audit inclusion criteria. The audit is being re-run with a new
sample population and will be included in the next report.

Potentially Preventable HAT: Due to the nationally defined timeframe for
identification and inquiry, establishing if harm has occurred is eight months in
arrears. In addition, case reviews were paused to allow the VTE Prevention Team
to support SSC. For this reason the outcome of the 21/22 Quality Priority for this
measure has yet to be confirmed.

The coding issue has been resolved.

The pausing of HAT case reviews was extended due to ongoing large scale change to the
process and pathway of VTE risk assessment and management. The task list on SSC where
mechanical thromboprophylaxis (TP) is ordered and recorded is not readily visible to the
whole MDT. Auditing has shown that this is a contributing factor in a decrease in
documentation pertaining to the use and application of mechanical TP devices. This could
potentially negatively impact patient care and therefore mechanical TP is being moved from
the task list function on SSC to e-prescribing.

Significant assurance.

Acceptable Assurance. Target has been met since April.

Insufficient data to provide an assurance level.
Data for Q3 & Q4 21/22 will be included in the next report and will confirm
if the 21/22 Quality Priority has been met.

SAFE DOMAIN – VTE

Target

97%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation

Response

For Information

Target

80%

Variance/Assurance

Special cause variation 
of improving nature

Response

For Information

Target

Nil - 60% of VTE are 
expected to be HAT 
based on international 
data. 

Variance/Assurance

Significant Assurance

Response

For Information

Target

Preventable HAT <5% 
of all cases 

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation

Response

For Information 
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SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Seven Day Services (7DS): Measures are audited in arrears. Standard 2 in particular is showing a continued improvement. For
both measures it is the weekend review lowering the overall figure, as standard 8 weekday review hit the 90% target in August
and standard 2 weekday performance was 89.7%. There is a QI workstream as part of the Trust’s ‘main effort’ to support
improvement in this priority. This will include a peer review ward round process being implemented that includes audits of the
7DS standards by clinicians from another speciality.

Adult Mortality Review Forms (AMRF): Performance for initial review of deaths within 2 days remains low and the overall
numbers of completed forms outside of the 48 hour window has dropped steeply since the introduction of Surrey Safe Care.
The AMRF has been developed on Surrey Safe Care and is in the testing phase in collaboration with East Surrey NSH Trust.
Completion of the AMRF has been widened to include all doctors and senior nurses following discussion with the named
consultant.

Structured Judgement Reviews: Completion of SJR’s is reported in arrears and graphs currently report against completion
within 30 days The SJR target time for completion has been amended in the Learning from Deaths policy to 60 days, in order to
align with the patient safety incident review timeframe.

7DS data is firmly established in the Speciality Governance Reports
for meetings within the Divisions.
The central auditing team are meeting with Trauma and
Orthopaedics Leads who want to discuss their data and results.
The action may be extended to other Divisions, If proved effective.

Testing phase of the AMRF on SCC to commence in November.

An additional 8 nurse/AHP reviewers are due to be trained to
complete SJRs in Nov 2022..

Partial assurance. Standard 2 performance has
continued to improve and data collected to date for
September, suggests that the improvement is being
maintained for both standards.

Partial assurance. Although completion of MRF within
48 hours remains low, there is follow up to ensure
these are completed. The Team continue to employ a
variety of other methods to ensure cases that need an
SJR are identified.

Partial assurance. There continues to be a backlog of
SJRs for completion, however this is slowly decreasing.

Target

90%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For improvement

Target

90%

Variance/Assurance

Common cause, lower 
performance, 
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For Improvement
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Target

95%

Variance/Assurance

Special cause 
variation,
consistently short of 
target

Response

For Information

Target

100%

Variance/Assurance

Common Cause 
Variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response



SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Risk Adjusted Mortality Index (RAMI): RAMI data is provided from CHKS. Whilst previously the RAMI had excluded palliative patients, CHKS revised their
calculations in 2017, disregarding palliative status as it was felt that palliative coding was applied inconsistently. The CHKS RAMI now only includes 6 key
factors; age, admission diagnosis (includes all 260 Clinical Classification Scores), sex, comorbidity (most significant comorbidity code) and length of stay (for
chronic conditions). Patients who had a positive COVID test at any point during their last hospital spell are excluded from the RAMI calculation.

Whilst the Trust RAMI trend diverged from our peers in November 2021, it has now converged in July and August, and the Trust RAMI has returned below the
100.00 target whilst our peers RAMI has continued to increase into September 2022.

There is detailed analysis of RAMI data underway to understand why this occurred and verify if there is a link between the RAMI rising and the opening of
Willow Ward palliative care at that time, and any corresponding delays in discharge for end of life care in the community. This work will also establish if the
Trust is an outlier in any other parameter. Another area being explored is related to COVID-19 and whether differences between local Trusts coding of this
could be a factor. The Team has identified approximately 25 patients since March 2021 who tested as COVID positive, but had not been coded as such and
therefore were incorrectly included in the RAMI. The Trust Coding Team have been requested to review those cases.

Further review of the RAMI and mortality data is being undertaken and presented at the Data
Quality Meeting.

SAFE DOMAIN – LEARNING FROM DEATHS 

Target

N/A

Variance/Assurance

Common cause 
variation

Response

For Information

Target

N/A

Variance/Assurance

N/A

Response

For information

Target

Standardised RAMI = 
100

Variance/Assurance

Special cause 
variation,
inconsistent 
achievement of target

Response

For Improvement
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This chart shows the 
Trust’s RAMI 
compared to acute 
peers. 



SUMMARY ACTIONS ASSURANCE & TIMESCALES FOR IMPROVEMENT

COVID-19 data and national benchmarking: The charts compare Trust data in a similar tabulated format to that used by the Office of National Statistics (ONS) weekly returns,
past five-year mortality mean and COVID-19/excess mortality. The latest available data for England and Wales is up to the 28th October 2022. The chart for the South-East region
is included to indicate whether the pattern of Trust COVID cases reflects that of our peers, however it must be noted that the officially provided data for COVID deaths by area is
only available for the area of usual residence rather than the area where the patient died.

The pattern of Trust data remains broadly comparable to the National and
Southeast picture.

SAFE DOMAIN – LEARNING FROM DEATHS 

Target

N/A

Variance/Assurance

Trust data comparable 
to the National & 
Southeast picture

Response

For Information

Target

N/A

Variance/Assurance

Trust pattern of deaths 
is comparable

Response

For Information

Target

N/A

Variance/Assurance

Trust pattern of deaths 
is comparable

Response

For Information
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For 2021 data the five-year average has been provided for 2015 to 2019 (rather than 2016 to 2020) because of the impact of
the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic on deaths registered in 2020. The average for 2015 to 2019 provides a comparison of
the number of deaths expected per week in a usual (non-pandemic) year.

Deaths registered in 2022 are compared with the 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019 and 2021 five-year average.
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